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CONGRESS CONVENED MONDAY.

President's Mossago Road-Rccomnionds
Ship Subsidy-Remarks on Lynchings.

Washington, December :i.-Tho *ioc-
ond SOBBIOU of tho Fifty-Sixth Congressbogan at noon to-day.

In tho Sonate after prayor tho oath of
oflicowas administered to tho now Sena¬
tors, Jonathan Dollivor, appointed to
succeed Senator Cora and W. G. Dilling-ham oleotod by tho Vermont Legislature
to succeed Jonathan Ross, who had
boon appointed to tho vacancy caused
by tho death of Senator Morrill. A
committee was appointed to wait upontho President, who sent in his message.Tho House of Representatives was
called to order promptly by Speaker
Henderson, and the oath of uftloo ad¬
ministered to niuo now members elected
to fill vacancies. A committee was ap¬pointed to wait upon the President, and
his mossago was received,

I'llKS"HENTYS MKSSAO K.
Tho following aro the main features of

President MeKinloy's message:
Tho Prosident's message says legisla¬tion concerning tho Philippines should

boon a generous lino; that lynchingmum not bo tolerated; urges tho pay¬ment of American losses by the Spanish
war; recommends cabio with Hawaiian
Islands; wants tho army to he increased
to 100,000, of which 15,000 should be
native Filipinos; recommends laws to
restrain snob trusts as aro injurious and
within Federal jurisdiction; recom¬
mends congress to give the föderal
courts powor to deal with lynchers of
foreigners; calls attention to tho need of
a now treaty concerning tho Alaskan
boundary; wishes to reduce the surplus$:10,000,000 and wants further legislation
to make currency responsive to tho
needs of business.
Ho urges soino mensuro to promoteAmerican Shipping trade; urges trade

reciprocity with foreign stales; praisestho Japanese; urges arrangement with
Croat britain for a canal treaty, as Nic¬
aragua now shows a disposition to deal
frooly willi tho canal question, either in
way of negotiations with tho United
States or by taking measures to promote
a waterway. Overtures for a convention
to oftect tho building of the canal under
tho auspicies of the United States are
mulei consideration.
Ho reports tho Sultan as yielding to

American demands; commoudstho Buf¬
falo Pan-American exposition; urges
subsidies for tho merchant marine; saystho constitution of Cuba must be made
adequate to securo a stable, orderly and
freo government.
Tho message says a very satisfactorysettlement has been made by Secretary

Long of tho pending question of the
manufacture of armor plate; that a rea¬
sonable price has been scoured and tho
necessity of a government plant avoided.
Tho message approves Hie recommend¬
ation of tho Secretary of War for new
vessels for tho navy and for additional
oftlcors and men that aro required for the
increased navy.
Tho I resident commends tho estab¬

lishment of a national resolve and of
tho grade of vico admiral in the navy,
and provision should he made for suit¬
able rowan! for special merit.

In the great prosperity of the country,
congress must guard against the clangorit incites of extravagance in tho expen¬
ditures, and ho has no doubt tho repre¬sentatives of tho people will furnish an
oxamplo of wiso economy, and (doses by
saying: "Let us always keep in mind
that tho foundation of our government
is liberty, its superstructure peace."Tho war tax reduction, which was sup¬posed would bo submitted immediately,will bo first submitted to the Republican
caucus.
After tho reading of the message both

houses adjourned out of respect lo the
members who died during the recess.

How to Cure Croup.
Mr. R. Gray, who lives near A monia,

Duchess county, N. Y.,says: "Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy is the best medi¬
cino I have ever used. It is a lim! chil¬
dren's remedy for croup and never fails
to ouro." When given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even nftor the
croup cough bas developed, it w ill pre¬
vent tho attack. This should be borne
in mind and a bottle of tho Cough Rem¬
edy kept, at hand ready tor instant use
as soon as those symptoms appear. For
salo by J. W. Roll.

Terriblo Accident in San Francisco.

A dispatch from Sa'. Francisco, Cal.,
under dato of Novemhei .{otb, says: Not
in tho history of this city has an acci¬
dent happened approaching in horrible
details that of yesterday when moro
th;.n UK» mon and boys, who were view¬
ing the Stanford-California foot, ball
game from the roof of an adjoining glass
manufactory, wore suddenly precipi¬
tated into the Interior of tho building,
manyon top of tho while hot fui naces.
Tho ventilator annex to tho roof, on

which they woro perched, collapsed un-
dor tho strain and wit hunt waining ll
pei son.« woro burled lo their death.
Tho injured now hoing cared for in hos¬
pitals or at their homes number 83, and
of these several cannot survive.

Nearly al) of the fatalities woro caused
by the force of the fall. In only a few
cases was contact with the furnaces the
immediate cause of death, for ready
hands quickly dragged into the open air
those who wOl'O in danger of being
burned alive.

(¡liarles Vost, oven man of Hie glass
works, was raking the lire when the
crash carno and narrowly escaped hoing
struck by the falling bodies. He says
that those killed either struck the heavy
bands that surrounded the glass oven or
were crushed by those who fell oil top
of thom.
Many succeeded in staving their de

scout for a moment by clutching thc
broken beams, but before they could bo
reached they were obliged to release
their hold and drop to the Moor, !."> feet
bolow.

Clarence Jeder, a furnace tender, pulled
eight persons oil (he top of the retort,
where tho host was about MK) degrees,
Tho oil retorts were full and tho lire did
not go down until they WOl'O emptied,
Some of Hie men and boys wore terri

lily burhod. They were drawn away
from the retorts with long iron pokers
used in testing the glass.
While aiding in removing thé dead

and wounded T. J. Larker, a Kroman,
found Iiis own son among those injured.
Tho lad probably will die.
The managers of Hie glass winks

stated that it was impossible for thom to
koop tho people oil' Huir buildings.
Thoy disclaim all responsibility for Hie
accident. lt. Is estimated thal ovo ¡too
persons woroon the ventilator who'll il
collapsed for its entire length of 100foot,
Some wore thrown to tho main roof of
thc building and escaped unhurt, bul of
tlioso who foll to the furnaces nearly all
wero either killoe! Or seriously maimed.

SKETCH OF MRS. PICKRELL'S LIFE.

Sha Ca.-no lo this Sta<v in 1318 and Sled
Novombor 30, 1900.

Droylos, Andorson County, DoeomLor
I.-Mm. Mary li. Piokroll diod at 3
o'clock on Friday aftoruoon at tho homo
of hor daughter, Mrs. Kate Norris, at
Hroylcs, in Andorsou county. Sbo was
tho widow of tho lato Jonathan Pickroll,
Esq., who died live years ago at tho ago
of 07, and horsolf laokod till tho 10th of
February of completing hor ninety-
fourth year. She had boon sick but a
short timo and her death was duo sololy
to tho indi milieu of extreme ago. She
suffered but littlo and passed uway with¬
out a groan or a struggle Notwith¬
standing tho groat weight of yoars lier
strength of mind and body was remarka¬
bly well preserved, and tho lire of hor
religions experience burnod brightly to
tho end. Only a fow days boforo hor
death she caught tho hand of hor (laugh- s

tor, who was ministering to hor, and jpressing it warmly exclaimed with rap- ¿
turo, "as sooing him who is invisiblo,"
"(¡lory bo to Ood; praiso His holy
name!"
Sho had boon a meiubor of tho Motho- | j

dist church sovonty-tlvo yoars, probably
longor, and during that long time-a £much longor time than is allowed most ^people to sorvo in tho church militant- \

she was uniformly loyal to tho church t
of hor fathers, constantly exemplifying Jtho soundness and saving powor "o'ou
down to old ago" of tho religion of tho a
bord Jesus Christ.
Mrs. Piokroll was born on Nantucket J

Island, oft' tho coast of Massachusetts, (
and was tho daughter of Abraham Cof- 1
lin, also a nativo of Nantucket, and ono 1
of tho first persons of tho island to om- Jbraco Mothod ism whon tho old roligion j
with a now and consuming zeal swopt f
the dead ecclesiasticism of Now Ung- '
land as a prarie Uro. Hor mother's Jfather, William Hunker, a baptist, was

caught by tho tide of Methodism, as her 1
father's pooplo who woro Presbyterians, | 0
had been, and ho gavo tho land upon
which tho first Methodist church on c
Nantucket was built. (
When she was somo ton years of age '

she heard the celebrated evangolist, Lo- (
ronzo Dow, preach in Providence, t
Rhode Island, whoro ber father was liv- '
big at tho limo, and to hor dying day '
she kopt fresh in mind hor Im pr0881 ons jof the man and his manner. Tho preach- j
er was unwell and after tho sorvico
tho Court House-there was thou mi
Methodist church in tho city-decided jto rest there till tho ovening appoint¬
ment. During tho interval a lady, sym- | \pathizing with the evangelist in Iiis in
disposition, brought him somo rofl 'ali¬
ments and subsequently became his
wife.
During the year 1810 Mr. Collin, Mrs.

Piokrolrs father, a man possessed of a
wide range of practical knowlodgo, do-1'(cided, in view of the wide Spread busi¬
ness gloom that hung over tho Eastern
States a« a result of tho war of 1812, to I ]remove to South Carolina. His résolu
lion to come South was largely dotorm

(I hy tho insistence of his friend, jPhilip Weaver, who had already como to jSouth Carolina and established a littlo ,

cotton mill in Spartanburg county.Accordingly, Mr. Collin Bailed with
his family from Providence that yearand reached Charleston aftor a stormy I J-voyage of tinco weeks. They were met
in Charleston by Mr. Weaver's wagonsand convoyed to tho littlo mill up in
Spartanburg, and thus Mrs. Piokroll {became an operative in the li rsl cotton
mill established in South Carolina.
A few years later Mr. Collin removed

to a similar mill on Keedy River, a few
miles below ("loenville, and from there
he went about the year 1820 to tho Fork 11section of this country to tako a half
interest in a small yarn mill which the
Rev. Levi Harrison, fathor of tho lato
Henry Garrison of this county, had
established on Little Reavordani crook, I f
one-fourth of a mile below what is now I t
known as lïroylos' Mill.

lt was hero that Mrs. Piokroll was
married January lö, 1828, tho Rev. Mr.
Garrison performing tho ceremony. She I (
was the mother of thirteen children, ton | I
of whom grow to maturity. Ono of ber
sons, a promising young man, was killed
in battle at Lookout. Mountain, Tonnes
SOO, as a member of tho Second South
Carolina Ri Iles, during tho civil war.
Four of her children. Mrs. Kate Norris
and Mrs, FdrOW Cromer of tho Fork;Mrs. John C. Gantt, of Hartwell, Geor¬
gia, and Mr. William H. Piokroll, of
Texas, survive hor. Tho Hov. Henry t
bascom browne, a prominent member I
(d' the South Carolina Conference, and 1
Dr. Walker G. browne, of Atlanta, Geor¬
gia, distinguished in the profession of I 1dental surgely, are her nephews. | <

.Mrs. PickrcH's body was interred YOB
torday beside that of ber husband at
Smith Chapel in the Fork, in which
church she has hold an unbroken mem¬
bership fora period of Bovonty-flvo years,the like being probably without a par¬allel in thc State.

A mom; tho tens of thousands who have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la grippe during tho past few
yoars, to our knowlodgo, not a single]
case has resulted in pneumonia. Titos.
Whilflold Ä Co., 2-10 Wabash avenue,Chicago, one of the most prom inon t re¬
tail drug linns in that city, in speakingof this, say: "Wo recommend Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, as it not only gives promptand complete recovery, but also counter¬
acts any tendency of la grippe lo result
in pneumonia." For salo by J. W. Hell.

Oakway Notos.

Oakway, December 1.-Mr. Don Mur¬rias, of Anderson, visited bis brother,Dr. J. I. Morriss, tito first of the week.
Mr. W. S. Haley visited Lavonia, Ca.,last Wednesday.
Miss Pearl R. Sewell, of Lavonia, Ga.,is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. S. HaleyMrs ll. J, Haley ami daughter, ¿Miss

Hattie, are visiting at Townville.
School opened up last Monday with

full attendance. <
Mr. dillon Reardon, of Westminster,

was down to see the home folks Thurs¬
day.

Mr. John Haley, of Carncsvillo, Oft,,visited relatives here last week.
The two-year-old child of Mr. and Mrs.

Kd, Cainbrell, after an illness of a few
days, died last Sunday. Tho bereaved
pai cuts and relatives have our sympa-thies. Ln ru: ONR,

Wolf Slake Dots.

Wolf stake, December 3.-Mr. Fd Itor:
As I have not noticed anything lately in
your paper from this part, I will give
Nuil a lew dots.

Mr. George White has completed his
new dining room.

Mr. P. A. Drown is steady at work
building a new dining room to his house.
Most of our people have been verybusy sowing wheat for the lasl week or

so.
Our school is under the management

of Mr. Kdward Callas. Fvcryhody
seems to be pleased with him.

lt seem that Mr. Thomas Owens is the
champion lumber hauler at present.

Miss In neilla OWOUS, who has been
sick with pneumonia, is out again.

Miss Anna Galbreath visited Miss
Anna (»wens on last Wednesday and
while they were sitting talking a hawk
came and gol anion«; Ihr chickens. Miss
Amia Owens gathered tho old shotgun,
ran out and »hoi and killed the hawk at
a distance of forty yards. Miss Anna
seems to he a wonderful shooter.

Mi. GoorgO Dyer visited this part i

coldly. Si UOOIi Hov.
. >-

Thc Oxford Libel Suit.
Raleigh, N. c., Docomboi '. 'Tho jury

in flit* libel case of Cattis against KilgO,
O'Dell and Duke, at (exford, returned a
verdict this evening of twenty thousand
dollars for tho plaintiff,

J

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Where tho Preachers Co for tho Ensuing Year.
Next Session in Columbia.

Thc 115th annual soäbion cf tho .South
karolina Coiiforonco of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, was hold iu
J h UH tor last wook, Bishop Hargrove p re¬
nding.
Tho Couforonoo adjourned Monday,he reading of tho appointments by tho

M'csldiug bishop hoing tho laut act of
be session.
Tho next annual session will bo hold

n Columbia.
Tho publishing coin mit tee of tho

iouthorn Christian Advocate reportedbat by mutual consent tho contract with
ho State Company had boon annulled
md a contract had boon entered into
frith tho linn of H. Lowis Berry Sc Co.,>f Orangoburg, S. C.
Tho following who wero members of

ho Coiiforonco died during tho year: A.
IfcSwatn Attaway, S. P. IL Elwell, M.
I, l'oosor, K. R. Loyloss, E. G. Prico,iidi ll. Bi ow ie, John Owen.
Hov. T. C. O'Dell was appointed as-

infant Buporiutoudont of tho Epworth
h-phanago, tho appointmout being mado
locauso of tho bau health of Suporiu-
undent Waddell.
Tho following aro tho appointments

or tho Greenville District for 1001:
J. D. Wilson P. E. Anderson-St.

(ohiiB, J. D. Campboll: Wost End, O.
it. Abnoy. ( -l oenville - Buncombe
Itrcet, G. T. Harmon; Highland and
;ity Mills, J. W. Spoako; St. Pauls, M.
I. Kelly. Groonvillo Circuit, T. J.
Vhitoj Groors, J. 0. Hopoi ; McLuro, J.
V. Bailoy; North Dickons Circuit, Bun¬dled by G. L. McCain; Polzor. T. G.
lorbert; Pendleton, R< E. Stackhouso;'iokous, lt. H. Dagnall; Diodmont, Doter
itokos; Reid ville, J, W. Sholl; Souooa
nd Walhalla, G. P. Clarkson; Starr and
va, L. L. liiabinet; Towuville, suppliod
>y S. M. Jones; Travelers Rest, if. G.
luoss; Walhalla and Nowry, supplied byJ. W. Durgoss; Westminster, 1). W. Kol¬
or; West Dickens, J. D. Attaway; Wil-
latnston and Relton, A. J. Cauthen, Jr.;Villlamstou Circuit. J. M. Rogors; As¬
istan t Sunday School Editor, D. V.
{.»atty; Williamston Komalo Collego, S.
if. .dor; Orrvillo aud Anderson Mission,
>. M. Robertson; Easley and Dothesda,V. E. Wiggins; Fountain Inn, G. C.
joonavd.
Tho following named preachers, who

ñivo served boro and elsowhoro in this
ounty, go to tho places named below:
H. R. Dagnall goes back to Dickons for

outlier year; Beaufort, A. D. Marlo;
Charleston, Trinity ohuroh, J. W. Daniel;
Cypress circuit, Berkeley county, J. li,
1 ii 11 i ni x, returned; Donalds, W. T Dun¬
au; Lowndesvillo, J. L. Daniel; Mt.
Jannel, Abbeville county, II. C. Monzón;
Columbia, Washington street, M. Ii. Car-
isle; Columbia, (îreono street and Now
irookland, E. D. Hutson; Johnston, T.
I. Clyde: Leesville, J. F. Anderson;
.exington, J. N. Wright; Lexington
.'oik, J, S. Abercrombie; St. Matthews
ircuit, C. 1). Mann; Goorgotown circuit,
I. A. White; Conway, J. W. Elkins;
.oris and Smith River, ll. li. Singleton;forth Mullins circuit, G. li. Shailer
Vhitmiro, Spartanburg county, W. li
natus; Bishopvillo, A. C. Walker.
Rev. B. G. G11088, who was onco on

he Walhalla circuit, but went to Texas
everal years ago, has returned to the
louth Carolina Coiiforonco, and has boon
tationcd at Travelers' Rest, in tho
ireonvillo District.

No ono can reasonably hope for goodlealth unless his bowels move once each
lay. When this is not atto ided to, dis-
udora of the stomach arise, biliousness,loadaohe, dyspopsia and pilca soon fol-
ow. If you wish to avoid theae nil-
nonts keep your bowels regular by tak
ng Chamberlain's Stomach ami Liver
Tablets when required. They aro so
.aay to take and mild and gentle ill ef-
oct. For sale by J. W. Bell.

When you want paints, oil, glass, bar¬
loas, drugs, jiatent medidnos or any-hing else that is to eat or wear como to
I. & J. S. Carter, Westminster, S. C.

CLEMSON COUEGE DISBANDS.

'he Students Go Homo on Account ol thc
Appearance ol Scarlet Fovcr.

Tho Clemson College students all left
or their homes last Monday morninghe immediate cauao of the disbandingif tho college being the development of
i caso of scarlet fever in tho hospitalThe young man who baa tho disoaae is
.'adot G, 1). Levy, of Sumter. It baa
ioctl known for two weeks that there
vere a number of eases at Newry. Th
uitborities at Clemson redoubled theil
.igid precautions, and it was thought byistablishing a strict quarnutluo there
vould bo no danger of getting the dis
iaso there. Dr. Rodfoam, the collogo
UtrgOOli, watched closely every slightndiBposition and bad any young man
¡vito waa even slightly unwell to report
o tho hospital. How Mr. Levy con-
raotod the disease ia not known. Dr.
Itctlfearii decided on .Sunday that Mr.
Levy had scarlet fever. Dr. Hardin, a
prominent physician of Washington, I).
!,'., who ¡a visiting bia father, Col. M. B.
Hardin, concurred in thia opinion.What to do was a serious question, lt
ivas thought to be a serious matter to
lisbaud;a more serious one not to. At
most institutions where the student body
8 scattered it would not ho necessary to
iisband, but whore there aro470 students
n one building, the eaae ia ditïerent.
S'ot to disband meant about 500 caaes.
Po disband meant possibly only one;probably a dozen. After careful consid¬
eration of the matter, the authorities
looidod to give tho students loavo of
ibsonco until not! flod to report for duly,lt was thought beat to suspend Immodi-
itely because the disease would spread
int i I it would have boon necessary to
tuspond a little later anyway, when there
.vould be danger of spreading tho fever
slaewhere.
Tho corpa of cadeta was assembled in

JiO college ohapol, and Dr. Ilartzog ex¬
plained the existing conditions. Dr.
Rodfoarn gave advice as to what should
lie done if any one developed a ease.
Since tito Christmas holidays are so near,
lot moro than two or three weeks' work
.vii) be lost. During this vacation the
barracks will be fumigated and every
means of contagion removed.

Four Children Die ol Neglect.

George Grifllll and wife, white, were
tried last week in Nash county, North[Carolina, for causing the death of Gl'lf
in's four children by a former marriage.The oldest of the four waa barely ten
Ul'ifllll and the step-mother put the ollll-
Iron in an out-bouse sixty feet from
theil' bouse and loft them there on one
miserable bed with no attention. TheyTell ill with dropsy and in June one died.
The body lay on the bod beside the liv¬
ing children. All were covered with
bedsores and they anil tho bed itself
were alive with maggots.
The evidence was ao horrible as lo

sicken judge and jury, lt was in evi¬
dence that the step mother bad said she
would move the miserable little dll't-Oat-
lng devils out into the out house and let
Hiern die.
The grand jury had returned a true

bill for murder, but il was decided to
try them for manslaughter, as it was
contended for the defense that on ac¬
count of the poverty of Grifllll and bis
wife, UKI children died aa much of dis¬
ease as of neglect because he could not
furnish them with medicine. No medi¬
cine was given and no doctor saw them.
When neighbors, who hoard of ibo

I flair, went to Hu, aid of Hie children
Grifllll made threats of violence and
drove thom away. Tho neighbors, how¬
ever, took away the body of the lirai,
[?bibi who died and buried il after it bad
remained some limo in bed with the liv¬
ing. At intervals Of about len days the
other children died and Hie neighborshad to take their bodies.

Griffin was given a twelve years' son-
lonco io the penitentiary and bia wife
six years. She got Ibo shorter term be¬
cause she waa no blood relation to the
children.

Now is the Hine when croup and lungtroubles prove rapidly fatal. The onlyharmless remedy that produces immedi¬
ate results ia <)ne Minute Cough (Cure.
lt is very pleasant lo takq.jind ran be
relied upon lo quickly cure cough'», cold."
and all Inn,, diseases, lt will preventconsumption. j. w. Doll.

Roal Estate Transfers.
Tho following roal catato transfers

liavo been recunlod on t,be Auditor's
books Hinco November 21, 1000:
Walhalla--M. K. Johnsou and others

to W. J. Novillo, Jr., 1 tot, WOO.
Coutor Township--Artdrew Boardon to

Wm. W. Boardou, 02 aores, $1,100: J. W.
tlollemau, Master, to Mrs. B. V. Martin,ÍO aores, $620; J. W. Holleman, Master,to E. C. Marett, 115 acres, $176.
Koowee Township-W. II. Murphree

;o Alico Murphroo, 150 acres, $1; Mary\. Mauldin to Thos. W. Urogan, 103
»ores, $1,000.
Soneca Township-W. M. Bald win to

LI. B. Baldwin, 50 acres, $5.
Soncca City-W. A. Holland to E. C.ind A. M. Todd, 8 lots, $1,750; John F.

3rnlg to Mrs. Lucia L. Nimmons, 1 lot
M50; O. W. Giguilllat to W. Ö. Barks,lot, $00; Milos N. and Lilliau A. Sitton
;o W. P. Nimmons, 8 lots, $200.Wngonor Township-Chas. F. llouokonind othors to Mrs. Kinma Couoh, 140
»eros, $1,000.
Tugaloo Township-Elborfc Cobb toSartor & Co., 100 aoros, $215; Kpbriatu3obb to Elbert Cobb, 100 acree, $1 ; Wm.

y. linnie, to G. C. Maroongnlo, 150aores,WOO; Mary C. Pitts to j. lt. Holliday,20 acros, $400.
Wostminstor-Mrs. E. J. King to MaryEdwards, I lot, $100.
Chattooga Township-Edward Hardin,

executor, to Robt. A. Thompson andtobt. T. Jayucs, 170 acros, $181; Robt.V. Thompson and Hobt. T. Jayiios to
John S. Massoy, 170 acros, $175; John S.
dansey to S. T. Cowau and M. E. Cowan.
70 aoros, $125.
-

Tho Best Plaster.
A piooo of llnnnol dnmponod with
'liamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
ho atfectod parts is superior to auy plas-
or. When troubled with lame back or
>aii)8 in tho sido or chest, glvo it a trial
md you are certain to bo moro thau
deasod with tho promut relief which it
iffords. Pain Hahn also euros rhouma-
ism. Ono application gives roliof. For
alo by J. W. Boll.

Vii liam Branch Lowis.
Under tho boadiugof "Railroad News,ho Atlanta Daily No vs each day pubishes a skotch of some prominent rail

bad man that resides n that city. The
«Iowa last Wednesday published tho fol-
owing, which will bo of interest to nota
ow of our roadors in Oconoo:
Mr. William Branob Lowis is ono of

ho host known railway engineers in AU
anta. Ho is on the Southern, ruuuing a
tassougor train between Atlanta and
chattanooga, which position ho has lilied
vith much credit to himself for tho past
cvontcon years. Ho was born in Buck-ngham county, Virginia, in tho year.860. When only oightoon years of age
io bogan bis railroad career RS flagman
>n tho Chesapeake and Ohio railroad,
n oightoon months ho was promoted to
ondiictor. Ina short timo afterwards
ic made up his mind that bo wanted to
io an ongincor. Consequently, ho re-
liicsted tho officials to allow him to ex-1 *
ihango his position for a fireman's place.I'he favor was granted him, and bo took I I
ip his now work with a vim and deter-1 I
lunation. After only two years1 firing
jo was givon an engine. Ho continued
o rim on the chesapeake and Ohio until
8S4, when, on his own accord, ho loft
iud carno to tho obi Kast Tennessee, Vir¬
ginia and Georgia, which later passed
nlo tho bands of tho Southern. Ho bas
icon with this road now for soventoon
'ears and has made a splendid record.
10 has ncvor boon injured during bia
ong sorviee, and has had no serious ac-
lidents with bis traill. Ho was married
11 18W) to a Miss Pitchford, of Walhalla,i. C., and is now tho father of four
night children. Mr. Low is was elected
o tlio eity council at tho last election
rom tho Second ward. Ho is a leadingthartor mombcr of tho Brotherhood of
iOcomotivo Knginoors, No. 3(JS, this city.Io is also a mombor of tho Masonic or-
lor and the Woodmen of tho World. The
.owis home, at 140 Cooper street, is an
ittiaotivo and happy ono.

Don't uso anv of tho COUlltorfoiU of
)oWitt's Witoii Hazel Salvo. Most of
hem aro worthless or liable to causo
njury. The original DoWitt's Witch
la/.el Salvo is a cortaiu euro for piles,
iczoma, cuts, scalds, burns, sores ami
>kin diseases. J. W. Bell.

loath ol Mr. 1. T. Gillespie.
Mr. J. T. Cillospio, after attaining the

nature old ago of (Ki years, passed from
ifo to eternity November 2:5, 1000, after
UlHöring fivo weeks with dropsy. IL
vas buried at Double Springs Novomber
!0tll. Appropriate funeral services wore
.ondueted at his borne on tho 21th hyKev. Moses Moore. Cuito a number of
lis sorrowing relatives and friends fol-owed his remains to tho cemetery to payJio last tributo to their lamenten friond.
Ile was a good husband and father and
leaves a dovotcd wife, who is now in
k>ery fccblo condition, a son, several
^rand-children and a host of friends to
mourn bis death. Ho joined tho Beth¬
lehem Baptist church about thirty yearsigo. Sumo years later bo moved his
membership to Double Springs and was
i member of that church at his death.
Ho seemed to bo aware that ho was going
Lo die and said that ho was ready to go.
lie had berni living at his little homo on
to)) of tho Stumphouse Mountain, six
miles from Walhalla, for eighteen years.Ile was ever a law-abiding and a worthycitizen, having been in the service of thc
O'onfcdoracy for somo tinto. Many an
old soldier will regret to hoar of lils][loath. Mr. W. K. Gillospio wishes to
[{ive his most hearty thanks to his friends
md neighbors for their help and kind¬
ness during his father's sickness and
loath.
If you would have an appotilo Uko a

hear and a relish for your meals take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Livor Tab-
lots. They correct disorders of tho
stomach and regulato tho livor and
bowöls. Prioo, 25 cents. Samples froo,nt J. W. Boll's drug store.

Big Firo in Konlucky.

Paduoah, Ky., December 1.-Fulton
was visited by a lito early today that
destroyed 2(1 establishments and caused
;i loss of $250,000.
The hinze originated in tho Kirk drygoods store and is supposed to have

boon started by burglars.
Tho Ure destroyed tho Kirk dry good

store, post-ollico, opera llOUSC, Meadow
hotel and all tho other bnildingh in tho
block, tho largest in Fulton. .Duringtho lire there were fully half a dozen
burglaries.
Boyd Hind, of Paduoah, jumped from

ii third story window and was perhapsfatally hurl. Tho lire plugs would not
work and garden bose and buckets wei o
used.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice to Creditors.

Margaret F. Brock, ot al., Plaintiffs,
against

Sidney Whitfield, elah, Défendants.
In Court of Common Pleas.

ALI. persons having (daims against
the estate of William Whit held, de¬

ceased, aro, by order of Court, required
lo file and prove them before moon or
before the 0th day of January, 1001.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,Master Oeonee county, S. C.
December f>, 1000. 40-2

Annual Meeting.
riHIK County Supervisor and ('ommiS-.1. sinners of Oconoo county will hold
their annual melding at theil* ofllco on
the I'l PST TUKSDAY in January, 11 lu I,
at which time they propose to wind upall the business done by them diningtheir term of two years, and lo Iben
turn over tho affairs of the county to tho
HOW Supervisor and Board of Coin mis¬
sioners. Therefore, all persons ¡ire
hereby notified to present, their claims to
James P. A used, Clerk of the Board,properly proven, on or before the Mon¬day preceding said first Tuesday, as no
claim will he received after the' Board
ineids, and claims not present od for
audit, by the time mentioned will !,,>
baned.

'

J. M. IIUNNICUTT,Supervisor Oconoo COU ll ly, S. (,'.
Attest: IAMKS F, ANSW,, dork
December ."», 1000« I.1 52

to Build Ferry Flat.

IIJJFCouuty Hoard of CoratnisBiouors
. J.7111 lot to tho lowoBt rospouBiblobid.cVor, ou KUIDA Y, Docombor 14th.11KJ0, at 2 o'olook P. M., contract to budd

'mo flat, Hinno to bo UBOd at Maxwell's
Ferry, on Seneca Uiver. Lotting willtake placo at forry Bite. Tho Hoard ro-
icrvea tho right to rojeot any and all!>ids. J M. HUNNICUTT,

County Supervisor.AttoBt: Ja». P. Ansel, Clerk. 40 60

C. L. DEAN,
Civil Engineer . .

. . and Surveyor,
10-31-00 Wallinna. 8. C.

>; SEIZURE,
Internal Hovenuo Sorvico, )

District of South Carolina, >
Deputy Collector's Ofllco, )Walhalla, Dooombor 5, 1000.

rriHK following described proportyJL haviug been Bcizod from A. M.
Manloy for violation of Section 8270Itovisod Statutes of tho United States-
Auy poison claiming samo must tile

joud as rcquirod under provisions of
Soot ion 8450 lt. S. U. J3. or tho samo will
JO doolared forfeited to tho United
States :
Ono Dark Day Mulo,Ono Sot Harness,
Ono Duggy,
Ton gallons Corn Whlskoy.

ANSON C. MERRICK,10-51 Deputy Collector.

Internal Revenue ¡Sorvico, )
District of South Carolina, >
Deputy Collector's Ofliuo. )Walhalla, Docombor 5, 1000.

IMIK following described proportyhaving boen soi/.od from P. L,.Morning and others for violation of Sec-ion 3270 Kovisod Statutes of tho United
itatoa-
Any person claiming samo must tile

jond as required under provisions of
Section 3450 K. S. U. S. or tho samo will
jo declared forfoitod to tho United
Sta tes :
Ono Drown Mule,
Ono Dlack Molo,
Ono 2-lIorso Wagon,Ono Sot Harness,
Ono Hand Dag and contents,
Sixty gallons Corn Whiskey.

ANSON C. MERRICK,10 51 Deputy Collector.

JlWËLIÏY
A STAPLE !
Dook at tho noxt ten people you moot

ind seo how much is worn of tho so-
called jewelry. From a$500 watch chain
lo a 5 cent stick ult). .Jewelry has como
,o bo a staplo articlo of dress.
You will buy more or less of it; seo

Lhat. you get what you pay for when youjuy. You can be suro of this if you buyjf V. D. NORMAN, who has a full as¬
sortment of tho W. F. MAIN CO. goods,
livery articlo of those goods is fully war¬
ranted to bc exactly as represented. A
printed guaranty to this olïect is givenwith each article of these goods pur-îhascd at their store.

W. F. MAIN COMPANY,
Eastern Factory Corner Friendship and

Eddy Sts., Providence, H. 1.
Western Factory, (largest jewelry fac¬

tory in tho world), Fast Iowa City, Iowa.
Over 52,IRK) feet or floor space. 40-52

TO GET YOUR Ol

As I lind it impossible to got a
out business promptly, I have deoid

Entire Stock of (
and will soil nt and bolow cost. C
mont. I am obliged to soil out, cv(

TU« Goods Must Oo
oincl See how 1YI

Gush
1*1

WALHALLA, S. C.

Notice to the Public.

ALL persons having toolB or propertyof any kind belonging to Oconoo
county aro boroby notiliod to return tho
Hamo to tho County Commissioners'
ollico on or boforo tho first day of Janu¬
ary, 1001. J. M. IIUNN1CUTT,

Suporvisor Oconco couuty.Attest: JAMI« P, ANSEL, Clork.
December 5, 1000. 49-62

Executors' Sale.

PURSUANT to powors vested in us bytho will of Mrs. Jane S. Thompson,deceased, we will soil, on salesday in
January, 1001, before tho Court House
Door, at Walhalla, S. C., tho followingdescribed tracts of land:

1st. Tract No. 1? containing 10!}$ acres,
moro or less, adjoining lands of Mart
Phillips, Rcaurogard Thompson, J. Bar¬
ker and tho Limo Kiln land, sit nato 10
miles north of Walhalla, and hoing a
part of tho tract of land belonging to tho
estate of Mrs. J ano S. Thompson, do-
ceased, known as tho blackswamp lauds.

2d. Tract No. 2, hoing a portion of tho
samo loe of land as No. 1, consisting of
111 J acres, moro or less, adjoining Tract
No. 1, Albert Drown and others.

:id. Tract No. :i, part of tho samo lot
of land, adjoining No. '2, Albort Brown
and tho Robins land, and containing
80 1-10 acres, moro or less.

.1th. Tract No. 1, of tho samo lot of
land, containing 51 % 10 acres, moro or
less, lying on both sides of tho Clayton
road, a.'.joining tho Limo Kiln land.
Tract No. 1, and lands of BeauregardThompson and ot hers.

. Tract No. I is tho southormost tract;Tract No. I is next abovo Tract No. I;
Tract No. 2 abovo Tract No. 1, and TractI No. 8, the northermost tract.1 TERMS: One-half cash. Balanco in
ono year, secured by bond and mortgageof purchaser. Purobasor to pay for
stamps and papers.
The plat of this land can bo soon in

tho ofiico «f B. F. Martin, attorney-at-
law, Anderson, S. C., until salesday.T. B. EARLE and R. E. THOMPSON,Executors of thc Estato of Mrs. Jano S.

Thompson, Docoasod.
December 5, 1000. 40-62

A Little Shoe Talk
Illustrated.

When wo secured tho agoncy for Walhalla of tho celebrated
HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE COMPANY'S LINE OK EX¬
CELLENT SHOES, wo considered ourselves fortunato, as we
were then in position to oller llie best values in Shoos at pricesthat the poorer (j ital i ties sold for.

That our patrons appreciated this fact has been demon¬
strated by our having to order thirteen largo shipments in less
than a year to supply their demands.

Below we illustrate a few styles :

Vii öSr nSH0E6'5.r|7

PRICE, $2. PRICE, $2.

SHOE CQNG.^^^^^
PRICE, $1.75.

^BifflB**^^ incomplete in every particular.
PAL. AND CONGRESS, Remember wo givo away, abso-

PIHOE $2 00 lutely free, b« every baby born
"rn (he county nexl year, its first

pair of shoes, niado by the Hamilton, Brown Shoo Co., of lineVice Kui.
HOLIDAY 0001)S.-We export to devoir (ho entire rcntrr

spare ol' our storr lo Holiday Goods, and w ill bo prepared to sell
you anything from a Paille lo a Cold t 'hain, guaranteed 20 years.
WO have lisoftll prOSOtltS for old and youno', and il will he an easymatter for you o> lind something in our stock thai is appropriate,ornamental ami pleasing.

We art! still headquarters for DPY GOODS, NOTIONS,Il ATS AND CAPS, PANTS AND TRUNKS.
The December New Idea IÖC, Patterns ami Fashion Sheels

in store-the lader free for lite asking,
V. L. NORMAN.

Thlfl world belongs to tho energetic.

LOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER
PPERED BEFORE.
suitable houso to do businoss another year in Walhalla, in order to close
od to soil my

Clothing, Etc., Regardless of Cost,
orno and soo what Bargains I havo to offer. This is no oatoh advortiso-
¡n ot tho cost. f a hoavy loss of money.
>, a,nd it will be to Your Interest to Oome
nell Yon cnn get for n Little Money.

Bargain Store, i#
[. SAUIJ, Proprietor.

NEXT DOOR TO CRAIG'S.

ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

? . Stable, . ?

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers ami Dynamite on Hand all
tho Year Hound.

PHONE No. ll.
Como to soo mo. I will soil you Horses or Mules ohoap, for cash or on

time. Can soil you ono at any prico, from forty dollars up. I always havo a goodlot of Hogs, good stock, on hand-all sizos and prices-from $2.00 Up.Call and seo my stook. lt won't cost you anything to look.

Monumental Designing !
I am prepared at all times to fill orders for

Monuments, Tombs, Statuary
and Headstones.

Having designed and executed the Wag¬
ener Monument for the Semi-Centennial
Executive Committee, and other monu¬
mental work in this section, 1 feel that I
can satisfy all who wish work in this line.
C. H. MAYHEW,ADDRESS. WALHALLA, S. O.

Now Ready!
Wo aro now ready to show you ono of tho host and largest stocks

of goods over brought to this county. Tho ladies who have visited
our store say ours is tho best selected and nicest lino of DRESS
QOODS over seen here. Our prices aro below any ono olso, bocauso
our expenses aro less than merchants who do business in largor
plíiccs. Our lino of

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, EDGINGS, INSERTIONS,
EINE LACE CURTAINS, 75c. up to $r>.00.

Carpets, Rugs, Matting, and numbers of othor articles that you
need that wo havo not space and timo to specify.

All wo ask is for you to visit our storo and wo will please you in
prico, quality and stylo of goods.

J. & J. S. CARTER,
"Westminster, S. O.

RcBfore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Coro Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mom-f9jpK orv, ult wasting disonsos, i-

Jf**\ nil olTocts of nolf-abuso or £5Joxcoss and iudisorotton. \ß\ß?HA norvo tonio %i\A PILLS>jiiblood builder. Bringa r

'VwTtho pink clow to pulo JF£ffe'toufr chooKH and restoros tho <U\J'JEWflro of youth. Hy mail CTS«*59r\ \ÖOo por box, O hoxoö fort---$2.CO, with our bm ik ubi ti g-uurantee to euroor refund tho monoy paid. Bond for circularand c»py of our tmnknblo Kunrnnioo bond.

Poslttvolv fnmrnnlood euro for Loss of Powor,Varicocolo, UndoTOlopod or Shrnnkon Organs,Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Norvi>us Prostra¬tion, Hysteria, Kits, Insanity. Paralysis and thoHosnlts of Kxcc-s*dvo Ü80 of Tobacco, Opium orLiquor. By mail in plain pnekngo, $1.00 abox, O for $6.00 with our bankablo suar-smtoo bond to euro In 30 clayu or refundmonoy paid. Add ross

N ERVITA MEDICAL CC.flinton& Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL«
FOR SALE HY

DR. J. W. DELL, Druggist,
WALHALLA, S. C.

rTro.sptVHfs TV ot ico.

ALL poisons aro hereby notified not
to trespass on any of tho lands be¬longing to any of tho undersigned bylimiting, fishing or entering upon tho

same. Trcpassors will be dealt with ac¬cording to law. (Signed) L. T. .lonos,I). E. .Iones, J. L. Dickson, ,1. A. Per¬kins, W. V. Hancock, S. A. Hallcngcr, J.II. (.'owen, .1. A. Dickson.
November 28, 1000. 48-51

LAND FOR SALE.
npHE undersigned olïors at private_l. sale KIO to '200 acres good mountainland. On tho plOOO aro 20 to 25 acresbottom land, fairly good, and 20 to 25
acres upland, good foi cotton, corn, andother lleld crops. A tolerably gooddwelling bouse and some few outbuild¬ings aro O» tho placo. Latid well tim¬bered. Apple and peach Orchards on
t ho placo. band lies af the P.nst end of'ramassée Knob, adjoining Mrs. C. .Iones,Mrs. JailO Massey and (.'ol. H. PrankSloan, band will be sold for cash, or
part cash, with bond and mortgage oftho promises, with interest from (lay ofsalo. For further particulars apply to
or address ll ll L O'NP \L,

Walhalla, S. H.November 28, I0Ô0. ?I8 ">0

Notice lo Debtors and Creditors.
ALL persons indebted to tho estateof Selina Spencer, deceased arohereby notified to make payment to theundersigned, and all persons havingclaims against said estate will presentthe same, duly attested, within the timeprescribed hv law, or bo barred.

THOMAS A. SPKNTKU,Administrator of P.stato of Selina Spen¬
cer, deceased,

November l l, 1000. Ki IO

Registration Notice,
rpilK books of Itcgistration for the_L next municipal olootion aro nowI Opón at G. W. Pltclitord Cô.'fl store.s. N. PITCHFORD, Supervisor,I October 17, 1000,

Trespass Notice.
ALL persons aro hereby notified not

to trespass on any of tho lands
ulonging to tho undersigned, byMinting, fishing or ontcring upon tho
.ame. Trespassers will bo dealt with
iceording to law, (Signed)W. M. Cobb, Marshall Abbott, J. II.Coil, W. W. Hurley, N. A. Hurley, W. 0.Coith, J. J. Keith, J, E. Addis, J. L.
doser, tl. \V. Mosor, R. T. Jaynes, L. H.
timrodt, L. Brandt, W. O. Alexander,Sophia Hitter, Elias Davis. *5()

Dr. G.G. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
)ffice two Doors East of Bank,Second Floor.
lOUKS : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 P, M. AN» 2 TO 0

P, M.
March 24, 1898.

Dr. W.F.Austin,DENTIST,
SENECA,.S. C.
)FFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS

AND SATURDAYS.
Soptombor 7, I8ti».

,VM. .J. STKIHLINO. y -{ E. L. IIBIWDON.

JUMBLING & HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
'HOMPT ATTKNTION (ilVKN TO A I.I, BUSI«NKss ENTRUSTED TO THKM.January 0, 181)8.
I. T. JAYNKS. I J. W. HHKI.OK.

-lol-
JAYNES & SHELOR,ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW,

WALHALLA, K. C.

PROMPT attention givon to all bull«
noss committed to thoir caro.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It,artificially digest* tho food and aida
Saturo in Strengthening and recon-
tructlng tho exhausted digestivo ur-
;ans. lt ls the latestdiscovered digest-Hit, and tonie. No other preparationiîiti approach lt In efficiency. It lu-
itantiy relieves and permanently eurosDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,5ick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps and
ill other results of Imper feet digestion.»rico60C. and ||, Largo slzo contains VM timosmiall Bl/.e. Hook all nboutdyspopsla mulled freo
Propared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago

D'OR SALK HY DR. J. W. HELL,


